
BEST INTERNATIONAL WRESTLING EXCHANGE

WORLD                   TOURS
 WRESTLING

Bulgaria, Greece, France 

OLYMPIC TOUR

George Kalchev
European Champion, World’s and World Cup Silver medalist,
winner of 8 medals from European and World Championships,

working with the national teams of Bulgaria, 
France, Nigeria, Brazil, Mexico, Venezuela and others.

Organized by

Turkey, Bulgaria, Romania, France 

FOUR COUNTRIES - FIVE CAPITALS

Intensive Black Sea Camp
Varna- Bulgaria

Three trainings a day & Tournament

May - June - July  2016

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Wrestling - World’s  goodwill  ambassador



“George 
Wrestling tours  
has perfect 
balance 
between the 
sport and 
culture. The 
Organization 
was perfect! This is great experience for the 
young wrestlers. Good work George!!!”

“Bulgaria is the 
country where my 
star shined for first 
time. But only with 
the George Cup Tour 
I discovered the 
beauty of this country 
and I admired the 

hospitality of the people and the 
strength of the Bulgarian wrestlers”

OLYMPIC TOUR

Sofia - Thessaloniki -    

B U L G A R I A -  G R E E C E - F R A N C E

Sofia is the capital and largest city of Bulgaria. It is 
located at the foot of Mount Vitosha in the western 

part of the country. It occupies a strategic position at 
the centre of the Balkan Peninsula. Sofia's history 

spans 2,400 years. Its ancient name Serdica derives 

Two trainings per day and competition in each town

One day  Cruise for Aegina Island

Paris is the most romantic 
city in Europe and world’s 

touristic capital. 
Paris is a global hub

of fashion and has been 
referred to as the 

"international capital of style" 

from the local Celtic tribe of the Serdi who established the town in the 5th century BC. 

CELEBRITIES ABOUT GEORGE CAMPS

Zeke Jones  
Olympic  Champion - two times on George Camps

Brandon Slay
World Gold and Olympic Silver Medalist

Athens - Paris

The island of Aegina, has been at the crossroads 
of cultures and rival actions for many thousands 

of years -  from the mythical Aiakeans to the 
second world war. Aegina is like something out 
of a movie, picturesque houses, winding alleys, 

horses wearing brightly coloured tassels and 
pulling carriages, fertile plains, terraced hill-
sides of olive trees and aquamarine water.

For National teams 

 
(Chain of training and tournaments in different countries)

Supporting and coordinating from UWW-Europe 

We are working 26 years with national and Club's teams from all over the World.
Our goal is to give you high level partners, training and competitions of your best wrestlers.

By your request we planning and organizing “Camp and Competition PROGRAM“
for the period you wish. It can be 2 weeks, two months or more. You'll train with different
national teams from different countries and you'll take part in 2-3 or more competitions,

depend your wish.
We guaranty good partners for each wrestler, hard training and high level competitions.

We also give our best technical support with our World level coaches.

International Camp & Tournament Program



Sofia, Plovdiv, Sliven, Varna, Veliko Turnovo

FOUR COUNTRIES TOUR
ISTANBUL - VARNA - VELIKO TARNOVO -  BUCHAREST -  PARIS

ISTANBUL, one of the great historical cities of the world, is the only city in the world located upon two continents 
with one arm reaching out to Asia and the other arm to Europe. Through the city's heart runs the sea channel 

called the Bosphorus. The city is divided into three parts - the old city, the new city and the Asiatic side. 

Rich cultural program, hard trainings and competitions in every city

BULGARIAN  “FATHER and SON”  WRESTLING TOUR

Trainings and competitions in every town, same size partners for each kid. 

VELIKO TURNOVO 
the ancient capital of Bulgaria

Sounds and Lights performance
on Tzarevets Castle

BUCHAREST is the capital municipality, cultural, 
industrial, and financial centre of Romania. Romanian 
legend has it that the city of Bucharest was founded 
on the banks of the Dambovita River by a shepherd 

named Bucur, whose name literarily means „joy”.

tel/fax. +359 2 980 5801
mobile +359 889 300980
gst@georgecamps.com
www.georgecamps.com

USA George camps representative:
Tim Fader

Cell 608-385-4885
Fadert5@gmail.com


